
Stoves ! Stoves!

W. f. JJI, 2 lit or ind Proprietor.

Business Dimtorn. Business Efitcdorg.Business tDimtotn.
Metlleal.

j^ICHABDMOORE. PHYSICIAN. 8UROF.ON AM D. SUTHERLAND,
DEALER IN

Coil. Lumber, Shingles, Laths, &c.,
I he Hsrhor end corner Well

Manchester, C. W. 
Pehrurr 7th. 1M7.

M NICHOLSON
roPRffDBtim dkutist.

Rooms over the Post Office, West 8treet, 
Goderich 

November 97th, IMS

YARDS, •«
id WaieH.io Streets, -Jdicc, on Waterloo

street. In leerofthe
Goderich. Nov 4tw&ew Ivr#

CoiamerrtHiTlotel Ultchel 1C.W
Sr* Lewis

--------- AND ATTORN ET-AT.LAW
Hii;jit»r4n-Chancery. County Cmwn Attorney. 

Ooleriek, CanadaWmi. OAcs ia Court Howe. v!4n*0 JOHN ÎIICR8, Proprietor. This la th 
‘ 'argent and beat Country Hotel in Welter 
Canada.and ctnirgen as modernte aa onv HM- O Cameron,

Barrister, attornet. convrtancer.jte.
King*ten it, Goderich, Ont.

la Mitchell Stage Proprietor. Gooda'r.Mmgfor
tOO Home* Horse* and Carrta*ee fort Hite, on

S'iortest .Not ire a lifl
Cameron Ac Harrow

BARRMTKRN, SOLICITOR* J* CHANC1RT. Ae. 
Old nr, Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C Cambros. w52 J. T. 0arrow

IfiNhnde leooumit,

BARRISTER: ATTORNET. SOLICITOR. Ac 
Ovlrnrh, O. W. OSes, opstaire Wateon'» 

Htock, West itreet entrance irst doof west of Otaegow

A trORNRV-AT-LAW.SOLlCltOR INCHANCERT
\ S.VRfT PuWtc, Oonvsrmncsr. Ac., ®2rSSi *• nn the «.«nth side of West Street,, ihird

.loan H. <*o

Joorfro'n Oori-Hooee 8a us re

Isaac F. Toms.
ARRMTBR. ATTORNEY-.» f-LAW. SOLICITOR

Goderich. Ontario. Office—ChtB'-err. Ac ,
Crshb's Mo k. Kingston street

Doyle Ac Squier,

Barristers and attornijbs, solicitors*
m-Chsnrery, Ac. OodenctvOmW. R. Bornas. U.A.B. L. D)TLE rJilIB eubwiriber in returning thanks for the liberal

nays * Klwood 
arristfr A attornevs.at.law HOU- 
ertna is Ckstwerv A Iwolrency Or arse ' cer, Ar. 
onrv to Lend. Orri< c : Cmbb» Bl e*. swr 

Mr ArrAifciM'i Store.
William I». Bain. H A

CH INVERT AND LAW OFFICE cassas saw 
hiiil<1ni;*. Kmfston, Street Oodench 

N. B -Conveyanelag. Money lent e
ÏÏ£ZL.l£ZûiS£

F W \LKEH, SiS
, Conveyancer. Notary Pub»

Office ,if the Clerk of the Peace. Court Honw^Ooder 
ch Ontario ew*’

T. B. HtoUea.

AOKVT FOR 'STRATFORD AORICUJ.TCRAL 
work* (Joseph Sharman. proprietor). Residence, 

ty lei4 d1 ad. wil ly Ip

N. Maloomw

Barrister, attorney, solicitor
Clinton, Uni. __ __

1I0SRY TO LEND.

Strong Ac Sqnter
EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. NOK, «, A read* iliilllng, Buflalo, N. Y 

Jases C. Stmno, .v.t »raey-st-Law. H. R. Synir.a 
Rav. 13th. ISM. w*3

I ». Me Do ii a all

IICEY8RD ATUnOXKRE. B ATPIBLD. County of 
i Huron. Sales in village or country punctually at

wO-lyrR

,I()HV HALDAN
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

NSL'HAXCE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 6 per cent.

•Are-WAt Street, nppoeite the poet office. God trick

L. IS. Hamlin

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Ageiitari'l Conveyancer. Kincardine

MRS. DAYS HOTEI
tVBOXETBR.

ON the direct road from Sealorth to 
'Valkerton. Every necessary accoro

odation lor the travelling nuhhc.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroieter. 6. 18*7. «4

WESTERN EXCHANGE. LUCKNOW

MIU. AND»»* DONOOE, PROPRIETOR.

E»IRST-CLA8S accommodation. The 
r ui.

&
WW»

>VOL. XXHL-rNO $
I 35 nuflua nn MkbraUd ia Kilter' 
'nook on Ôllllw» ei*ht, th. «notes» 
number oolebYinodoe the some eight .inert

EUROPEAN.

WEEKLY EDITION

The Ireatest Possible >»ol to the Hreatost Possible Number.r*

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C„THURSDAY, FEB. 10. J870.

HAZLEHUAST&COOKE
. AUCTIONEERS.

C0M8S1OH AGENTS, AC..&C.
Grabb’s Block, (VanE very’sold stand)

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
ONTARIO.

(t> Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to
Goderich July 12th, 1869. w24

PHOTOGRAPHS

CANADA. UNITED STATES.
WVWWVVW»"

The Dunkin Bill has been carried in the 
township of Mut ray.

A colored clergyman recently took bis 
text from what he called “Pattl'e ’pistle to 
the Canadians.”

The Montreal Presbytery tried to cen
sure Knox Church for using an organ, hot 
failed by 7 to 5.

Mr Macdottgall proposes to establish a 
weekly sixteen-page paper, a sort of Satur
day Review, to discuss the North-West 
and politics generally.
•It is reported in Ottawa that Captain

QQ Pqj, D0Z8II ?ejr",0nr-’ uf t.heRifle ^l^le, will shortly

— The lilao bushes in sheltered, sunny 
places, in New York, aregrwn with buds,

Great Britain.
-----  | the Registration Act came into operation,

. l •--------- -------- ’ .w. v.niroii isreportedconvaleScent from The ulmou «Wvnimr is now

"• I The Hebrew workmen in London ave I jn£r„ run of MUtnon in’ the efld of I
— A youthful negro is in the Albany agitating fur learo to work on the Sab- j ^ berinning of OtÜoBw ^ 

penitentiary, for selling a d rewed cat fur tath- , , .... ... ^ „ ; Tay, Earn, Almood, udol
a rabbit to one of the first families in New !. Thy death of Admiral Sir Thomas Heat- > brndieg fish ta mb a* extent that

......... n J“ *“ spawning season will be, if a‘f

— An industrious old man in Connecti
cut, whose early education was neglected, 

put out a sign announcing : “ uoin 
doi

lead to the alter one of the accomplished 
daughters of Hon Win Macdougall.

Dore is coming to America.
North Lanark is anxious about Mac

dougall.

out whitewash»! done in here ”
— The Courant tantalizes its readers 

with this atrocity “ Have you heard 
of the man who got shot ? Got shot ? No, 
how did he get shot ! He bought ’em.”

• — In New Orleans there ia a man, of
whom the papers say “ He commenced 

! his career as a pirate l!>2 years ago, and

Earn. Almond, i 
wiM, brewing fish to i

, mgs is aimouncod. Deceased was 80 years j present «pawning i
i of age. casualties occur, the most nrodtifcti'vooiW

The HishopofSt. Asaph, wh * is reported n^ord *
to b... wot bu n-ignotivo, U HÙ ) e.r. | Umi^ Ju. i, UnUf
üfÿe- -,. , . OIM I that the Pope has yielded to France, end!

Smc„ Fuhnnr, lut, S.1M .imgnnt. .ithdn.D th. projiu oI iahWMtity. 
have Weu rent mil through the agency of - u
the British and Colonial Eiuigratioii Fund. , "*'Gcveraor Darling of Vitoria IS 

Itia now ata'od that the Duke of Marl- |aei?' ^ . ... . / ...
borough will sMiltne the l*der.hi|, of th. O* Oenhad Telegraph te led» le in 
Conei-n ntive |«vty in the House of Lord,. . e or king erder, usd meeeagee of ionisa

A fiiiui lise bven started by Uupt., Hans 1 date hare b teha odbetween Load

Tbe bankers are baiting Hincke at Ot- ïôw"«Vlbeügê if lig bcVàdôek’rat ûiid ll!"*e I"'"1’ "f OOMl ofpraat Britain
11 riv«r fliiaaf ”

GOAL on,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

09* Coal Oil Lamps, &c. Ac. Old Iron
Copper, Rmns, Wool Fivkiugs. and Sheep Skins 

ia« thanks for th« liberal leken in eichanye, [■
— |»4lruii*gr n-i limy Ueetowed upon him. hvgn to in- J.fe J STORY,
form liig umueruun l unVHiier* and the |mhlit' generally ' ’ ^ * ,
tint invousequviiuv uf tii • Lit* lire, he has rtmovttd in* cutm of th Large Coal Oil Harrel,
buiinmt* to the otorv forinvrly oo< uiiivtl by Mr. Booth, mno,.,.oL mln.i. t.t IS67;W«t strict, ne,t Bank of Uoàtrval. when-everythin, VOderlCU' "WJh 
n hin line will be fourni ami *

AH Kinds of J9b Work will he Done NOW IS YOU I CHANCE
the name m usual.

O. N. DAVIS-
Goderich. 29th March 1869

6. BARRY & BRO,
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEBP constantly on baud for sale al! arli- 
IV clee in their line, luch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sof ts, &C-,

All kinds of wood-turning done, such a 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes,, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT Oi COFFINS
and a HEAH9E to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, Ma? 3rd. 1866 16w6u'

GODERICH

hadow ere th« 
oiiiatimce fades.

Prices to Suit Ike Times I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OB 75cts. PEE HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

Also will make the largest Photographe made in Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain picture» from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct. 19th. 1869. wJT

ITALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEOATIVe, 
^ 51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

KP Particular Aifenlion paid to Copy
ing old Ainbrolypes.

For either large or email phot igraphs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patroi,age heretofore extended to him, 
would just bay that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

IO’ A Great Reduction ta 
Large Pketegrapks.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Oudarich, Oct. 26. 1869. -4<if.

TICE.

All parties Indebted loR.Runciman&l’o
piTHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC 
•^countwrehereby noti lied, thatunlessthey

CAU Am PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without further notice.

R. RÜNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, Ont.
Gadorich,29th Dec.. 1868. w49.

tabic is supplied with all the delicacies 
of the seifon ; and the bar with the best 
brandi of Wouora and Cigare. w20

Anctjon & Commission.
QOrEKICH * CLINTON 

Eftabll*lied
VIL6Iof M»coll.n->u. Pfopcrty in GnJ.nct 

crel Saturday, and hi Clinton every Wed-

“tinJ.imoel on Property hr immrU,nl« 
u'eaifprompt returns made.

Pirjotook and other Sales punctually attend
ed to tfoughout the county,

ta n u fao t o

THK Sulwcnher would announce to the pub
lie ol Huron and Bruce, that he is now man

ufacturing firet-clsas
tarrhges, Waggons, Sleighs,

Outtors. «too.,
which win w —v+j ouui d -(ju CASH 

(t> Wanted a wood worker, and two 
tpprentitius—one to loam wood-work and 
the other blacksmithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Goderich. Msv I6ih, 1868. w49

FARM /OR SALE.
r»OR< > OR TO RKMT. Lot No 6, Con 10. W
f D A»ii'h4* ....... Id, Co. Huron, containing a. rea. 26

O.M.TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart, fcleared, with hmiac snd t*am 1 here ia a living crerk
Market square. Idudericb on the farm It la a corner lot. Priie $18.00 im>i acre, 

rent 110.00 Rivl taxes. MAM TIN DUHkIn. 
Lonilou.Fcb.2.1861 *!.

iav to Loan on Real Eetate,
iRAlSBRtothe Trust and LoanCoinpar)
’"'‘‘‘"'‘'‘".mVtbOEMAN ,

Market Square,Coderich

lSH AND DIOR
FACTORY,

ëuir^aeraigned having porehaaeA’be Plain' 
aid Sash Facterv owidu, and oc- 

ÿy Donald Camming, are nijw prepared

Farm for Sale.

TIIEaiibscnher offers fur sale EJ of lot 2, 11th con., 
W D AshHelit, distant almut 4J miles from Bel- 

faat, containing 100 acres more or less, SO acres clear
ed, 8 or 10 tivippeu. to acres gmsl celar and the t*al- 
ancc hanlwosl. A new frame house, 18*24; good 
orchard and well, 8oh< ol house on next tot. The soil 
la good clay loam Price JIOOO, *000 cash and easy 
erin* for balance Furthei "particulars may !*-• obtained 

fromthsproprietor, DENNIS SHEA.
2ith Nov. I860. w45 em*’. Belfast P. O

IMPORTANT NOTICE

6»h, Doors, Bl
i Mouldings, Flooring,

Admg,

and all kinds o/
RÇ L K WORK,

such aa Circle and <*uthic Nish and Frames 
5*1 ,,h*.l"k.^rofn lbr,r •'«prieur* ie Factory 
2«7ài .2Ü? r*" *,vee«ttsfactHHi lo all wbo 
«V ^vorUwawuh a cell.

Allbera dia.-o.ioi to the trade.
20,000 Tm| of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on band.

sl-iflfis & smûlïïs

. WANTED.

THE MUBSCRtBErtS ARK PREPARED TO Mae» 
coatracta for the delivery of a quantity of MAK8

Elm, Asb, Btrcb. Pine, tod Hemlock, 
Sawings, also. Slave Bolts

floderiek, SM December. 18»'

F.H. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.

Desires to acquaint the public that
he has fitted up a shop on North street next to the 

Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where lie is pre|wred to till all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the n.itrlonnge 
of the last 7 years eolicits a continuance of the same.
Now is the lime to Paint your Cutters, 

Sleighs, snd Carriages.
__ Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 

with dispatch.
Sign Painting, Gilding. Graining. - Glazing. Paper

hanging. 4ic., &c.
F. R. MANN.

Goderich. Nov, 8,1860. «42

NEW PATENT 
Z" F O IB. It,

MARTIN AMANN
yens TO INFORM HUOLU CUSTOMERS

ILL KINDS FURNITURE
At hie shop on Ki- galon Street, opjwsile tbe 
Huron Hotel, (lodvnvli. Hive him a call. 

Undent b, Oct. 3, 1868. ewllw37,

Maitiand Salt WeU

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,

IN ANY QUANTITY AT THX

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

». If. DRTLOe.
Oodench, August 3rd, 1869. *27

ZAP LANDS FOH SAL^l
TOWN OF CODERICH.

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOM PAPERS.

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Thfee Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

Fez Halls, Parlers, llinlng Rooms 
and Cr.iWlng Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared t»y Painters and Paper Hang 

era to be tbe most beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT â -

BUTLER’S.
Goderich. April nth. 1860. wll

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

<
t-

nAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Conwlin. in furl of WV.Ir.f England BrraJ. 
rtolbl, dn.ver,, U-hilnef., Benr-lnn., F.irv 
Kngliah Scotch,ami French Twtede.Caahmere-, 
Doeskin», and a variety of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain. Satin, ami Flowered Vestings, Shirts 
Gloves,Cape, See.,Ac.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to ah 
wbo may lavorhira with their orders.

TWEED 8ÜITi>(all wool)$12 and upwards.

* l. 3.—Cutting dûü# to (War. -i®, 
Goderic i, Sent 25th. 1866 |w8

GODERICH MILLS
TO RENT.

T'HR nndf rstgned liaving taken the above well-known 
, Milla înto hi» own banns is now prepared to rent 
ironelyear°Wble tenna Uj‘#omc competent person 

Fur particulars apply to
u«l<rkh ».r It line *“ P'7-Wf

LOTS 1848,1124 A 1334, *30 each, Jlnb dirision Park 
Lota 2 and 3 in <wn A. Lota 116, i49 and 130 *40 

Township of Wawanush, North 24 acres lot 18. cun 1 
l»w. Township ofAehlleld, Southerly Iff acres ofEast 

1 of South 1 lot I, con. 4, W. D., *100 |
Apply to

THOMAS WEATHERALD 
0**1. D*. I«h I*.” L S“rV*,0r’ °t2ul-

,.iÜ.9,!«7

* Tomlin,on
^nTAKDLT J^c.

Land Office,
AS";! lrapr“T?J vr, m

Ooleiich.March I, IS67.O.M.TRUEMAN,

NTBACIIAN à McKlNNON.I

BLACKSMITHS, Nelson street, Goderich, wonld 
Intimate to farmers and other» that, having pur

chased the right for Carter’s Hay Lifter, they are now

œred to furnish them at *6,00 each. The are 
ma neatoud substantial manner, eml Save given 
greet satlshotlonto thoae who have used them.

An agent will be out for the sale of the lifter in a
Jan. Uth.lM*

TO
Farmers, Livery Stable

KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Bring «1 all Year lame Horses.

Jm 1 VT HU XOOLBOlUfEllOTEMM 
,1/11 LU It erich, after twenty-one year 
j experience Is prepared t > Doctor Horeesfor all diseases J 

I N B.—Horses examined as to Soundness 
I Gcdcrich.......................

THE LIVERPOOL* LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
H.i been in existence Thirty-two veare, end 
during that period hue paid Loeiee exceeding
Fin and a half million pounds rtorling,

Thedisbureemeut ol tlu* enormous sum over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the eriablishinent of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol I'ubite Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, and- bu»in**fw men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
Id its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted tu . . .............. ... ... £9Jf76
In its 10th year, M6, «« <« £47,763

«• *0th year, 1856, “ «• «« £Ht,«7»
« 30th year, IS66. '• •« «« £8'-9.392

lai

TO LET,s
fiKi,!?t.,noUîe ^own of Goderich, foi a term of years a 

i ^Vlt4*Se w*t,J * law orchard and sis acres of good land. For particulars apply to.

w. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sept. 27th 186» W36t

M0NEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 8 PEK CENT!
—AIM).—

Some to Invest In Town Properly
J.B. GORDON, 

Barrister. Ac. .Goderich 
Goderich.Scot. 1 A. 18f J. swJM

ooTborne HOTEL,
CODERICH.

B. MARTIN A SON.

Sand field helped to arrest a runaway 
thief in Toronto last evening.

Hamilton boasts Rand-paper work*.- 
These are to rub Sandficld down at the 
next election.

The flight of geese northward is already 
announced. The birds evidently think 
winter is over.

A rumor prevails that six companies 
the R. C. Rifles and a battery will be dis 
patched to Red River, via Fort William 
tu the spring.

Col Bagot, ot the 69th, lost all his ward 
robe, civil "kud military, by a fire in hi# 
quarters, at Qycbec, on Mottdav.

The Grand River has overflowed its 
banks in various places, and caused much 
damage to property.

The Kingston daily New» has reason to 
believe thpt the Imperial Go eminent has 
abandoned the intention, formed some 
time ago, to disband the Royal Canadian 
Rifles.

1 he London Fite Pres» deprecates ‘par
ty.’ This is always the way with those 
who have forfeited the confidence of all par
ties.

A Toronto correspondent of the Ottaw a 
Free Press speaks of the Telejraph, and 
papers of such ilk, which flourish under 
the shadow of John S.’s shirt collar.

On account of the sensation created 
the Cabinet by exposure by the Eveninq 
Mail of Sir Francis Hnicks’ intended im
position of export duty on seasoned luiu 
her, he has withdrawn it.

A correspondent of London Advertiser 
overheard a conversation between two 
friends of John Sandficld; who said lie 
felt nervous about niretiug the last Ses
sion uf the Ontario Parliament, and would 
probably dissolve it during the eumuiel
and hurry ou a new election. We, in Hu 
run, are ready any time.

Look out for counterfeit 810, Bank of 
Commerce Bills.

It is reported that Senator McPherson 
will support Hincks’ financial and curren
cy scheme.

The Pope has issued a Bull against the 
Fenians in Ireland and America.

has place
the North-West Territory at the disposal 
of the Cabinet.

A telegram from Montreal of the 29th 
says : “Two human hands which had been 
skinned, were found at the door of a nun
nery, in St. Jean Baptiste street, when the 
porter opened it this morning.”

The Montreal Custom»’ duties for the 
month of January amounted to $169,940.

The Quebec Chief of Police’s report for 
1869 shows an excess of 856 arrests over 
1868, the numl»er being 2,909; of which 
2,125 were of males, and 684 uf females.
It sets down the number of houses of ill- 
fame in the city at 126, of which 120 are 
iu St Roch’s, Jacques Cartier, Montcalm 
and St John’s Wards, with none in St 
Lewis; three in Palace, two in St Peter’s, 
and but one in Champlain ward.

Toronto, 1869.—Tavern Licensee, 220; 
the revenue from which amounts to $13,- 
200. Shop Licenses, 56; revenue, €3,360. 
Saloon Licenses. 8; revenue. 88(H) Total 
revenue, 817,360. Revenue of previous 
year trom some source, 816,030. 
last year, 81,330.

Mrs Howe, wife of Hon Joseph, nar
rowly escaped being killed at Ottawa yes
terday. A runaway team dashed into the 
sleigh in which «he was riding, smashing it 
to pieces, and injuring her about the head.

The first of a series of Fenian mass meet
ings, to be held along the Canadian fron
tier, was held iu Buffalo ou Saturday.— 
Exciting speeches were made, and much 
enthusiasm was displayed.

reported that Hun Wni McDougall 
ced his commission as Governor of

a river thief.’’
— It is asserted that Rev. Dr. Heacock, 

of Buffalo, said .in a recent discourse that 
there ie os much reason for demanding the 
reading of the Bible in a planing mill or 
woolen factory as in the common schools.

— A South Carolina paper declares that 
a young man who lost Ins wife last week 
married another while friends were mak
ing preparations for the funeral, and with 
Ins briue foil9wed the remains sorrowful
ly to the grave.

— The earnings of the Union Pacific 
Railway fur the six months ending Dec. 
31, 1869, amounted to 84,011,161,033.

- A solid lump of gold, weighing 9(i 
pounds, and worth 822,000, found in a 
California mile, is being exhibited m aSan 
Francisco.

— A project is on foot to build a Rail
way front Morristown, V. 8., to Philadel
phia, to connect with the Brockville and 
Ottawa Railway.

—Since the 9th instant there has been an 
•palling mortality neon Quincy, Florida. 
»enty-four deaths hove occurred—seven 

whites and Beventeei/ blocks. . hese de
mises are positive^known. There are 
reports of the deaths Xif many more negroes 
iu the country. The medical fraternity 
denominate the disease meningitis—in
flammation of the enveloping membranes 
of the brain—and spinal affection.

—At the Iowa State Fair of 1866 a man 
received through mistake four dollars more 
than he was entitled to. He moved to 
Pennsylvania, and endured the gnawings 
of conscience till the Christmas of 1869. 
when he remitted the amount tu theaociety, 
minus the interest, because The misniku 
was the society's, and not his.’

Prince Arthur is winning golden opin
ions in the United States, and is being re
ceived with the utmost courtesy by the 
most distinguished citizens of the Repub
lic.

—A scheme is on foot for promoting an 
extensive emigration of Swedes to the 
Southern States. A native of Sweden 
owning laud in Mississippi, has advanced 
sufficient money to enable the first party, 
200 in nmiibe-, to sail for New Orleans. 
They are to repay his advances out of their 
labour.

—The Watertown and Rome Railroad 
in New York recently killed a passenger 
for the first time in eighteen years.

-Commodore Vanderbilt refuses to make 
ill. He desires that his youthful wife 

shall have her full legal share of his pro- 
Mjrty. She will be heir, therefore, when 
he dies, tu some 863,000,000.

-Small-pox ia very wide-spread and 
fatal in New \ork. A new, disease, the 
relapsing fever, has also broken out.

B'ibk for estaVinhirg steam life-boats at *nd Bombay, 
those points of the coast of Great Britain j Faithful onto Death Donald McDonald 
where aliipwrcvke are most frequent. who had been a shepherd for tonfeyears

Tw > large steamers, each of 4000 tuns with Mr. Sutherland, atT * -----
burthen, are n<«w being built on the Mersey ™ .............................
for the National Steamship Company,
They will bo the largest steamers in the 
.florid, with me exception of the Great 

^ Eastern.
Sir George Francis Seymour, O.C.B.,

G.C.H., died in London, on Jan. 21st, 
aged 83 years. He was the oldest fl'»n of
Admiral Lord Hugh Seymour While __
quite a lad he intend the Bi-.tish Navy funeral
and participated n the battle of St. Doin’, at Chapelford* in the Ernie, a distance ot 
mg", fought in 1806 on board the North- four miles from hit master's residence,- 
nuiberhiud. He was at one time cmimian- ^ Two days after, the poor disooneolato 
der-in-ehief of the Royal fleet in the Pacific, animal was observed scraping upon the 
He was subsequently transferred to North <P*ve, and the mould had been so far 
America and West Indian waters Iu Nov. cleared out that the coffin wu exposed. 
1866, lie was appointed Admiral. Ho was The devoted collie was removed with dif- 
also aLutdof tlie,Admirnlty, and Vice- Ad- j Acuity, and he has since then formed an 
mind of the United Kingdom. Thu de- uncommon attachment to the sexton.— 
ceased ..fficcr was a grands nn «of the first Fhtndee Advertiser.
Mar.,uii of Hertford and heir presumptive London, Jin. 28.—The Poll Mall 
‘ that title. I Gazette states that negotiations on the A lab

i lying in hi* coffin the faithful dog WU 
: observed to stand up and place hi* paws on 
the edge of the coffin. He gazed for soon' 
■idetable time od the face of hi* deceased 
owner, at if taking • final farewell, andf 
singular to say, he seeoinpanied the 

to the burying ground

There are seventy-nine Episcopal 
churches in Nsw York city.

—The receipts of the Now York theatres, 
for the post year were $3,001,751,

11—;Tbcre|is not now asingle apprentice ii 
all the ship-yards of New York.

The last span of the Ohio River Bridge 
is completed yesterday. The bridge i 

one mile in length.
m-ronae in-Tlie. r,nt ownere of 6 house in Paris 
■urease 111., couldn’t agree on the nutter of mov 

ing it. The one who desired removal 
thereupon sawed the house exactly in 
halves, and carted off his shore in triumph.

Death of Gen. Wyndbam,
A telegram has been received by Mr. 

Brydges, now staying in Toronto, amn >u uc- 
iug that the illness of Gen. Sir Charles 
Wyndhaui terminated in his death last 
evening at half past 8 o’clock. He died at 
Jacksonville, Florida, V. 8.

St Domingo.
New York, Jan. 30.—The steamer from 

Hayti reports much agitation on the Sama
ra question, and that the provisional gov
ernment will probably assist Cabral in a 
movement to defeat the plan of President 
Baez, of St. Domingo, of selling the bay, 
or otherwise parting with any portât.n of it. 
or the neighboring territory, to the United 
States.

A French war steamer had lost 40 of her 
crew by yellow fever.

Mexico-
San Francisco, Jan 29.—Mexican advi

ces state that a pmnunciamento was issued 
in San Luis, Potoai, on the 30th of De
cember, declaring the independence of the 
State, on the ground of repeated violation 
of the national Constitution by President 
Juarez.

Paraguay.
Lisbon, Jan 30.—Thefmail steamer from 

Rio Janeiro has arrived. The Argentine 
troops had returned from Paraguay to 
their homes, and Hie Brazilian volunteers 
were expectad to arrive in a few days at 
Rio.

^Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

One year laler, 1867, «

Market Squsre 0cdprk*-10th Au* 18C*-

The Fire Reaerv-. Fund is sow 04.737,464 
The Life Reserve Fund it now *9^2,468 
The companv is represented throughout On» 

tano snd Quebec, by influential Ag.ints, to, 
whom application for insurance may be made. 

O.fr.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary,

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Codench } B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter ; w. N . Watson, lofSealorth 

Uodsnch.F.tb.l 1.1868. w4I

£818,05» (fc> This ia admitted to be a First class 
house, kept in Good Style, 
fcbecember 20th. 1870. a«44-tt]

O’

Monev to lend,
,N very reuonable lerms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE.
Harege’i new Block 

Goderich. Sih Jan. 1066,

Reported Death of Dr, Livingstone.
(By Cable Telegraph).

London. February 2.
A letter has been received here from 

Capt. Cochi ane, of the Royal Navy, com
manding the Petrel, stationed on the Afri
can coast. He reports that Dr. David 
Livingstone had been burned as a wizard 
by a chief in the interior.

Mr. Dawson is getting a number of 
boats made in Toronto for road-making 
purposes in the North-West. They will 
carry from 30 to 40 men each

Mr. Chiniqny spoke to a crammed house 
on Thursday night in Montreal—tho 
occasion being the anniversary of «the 
French Canadian Missionary Society

THE PEABODY FUNERAL-

DISEMBARKATION OF THK REMAINS.

THE PROCEEDINGS AT PORTLAND

Portland, Me., Jan. 29.
The Maine Legislature accompanied by 

many ladies arrived here at an early hour, 
going on board the steamer Mahoning and 
inode a trip around the fleet returning in 
time to be present at the reception. An 
immense crowd covered every point of 
lookout, filled the boats in the harbour 
and swarmed in the rigging of tbe ship
ping. All tbe vessels in the harbour dis
played their colours at half mast and busi
ness was suspended throughout the city. 
4* H o’clock the Monarch fire «me gun as 
saignai that the remains were disembark
ed; which was followed by minute guns 
from the rest of the fleet, Fort Preble and 
the arsenal. The boats of the fleet were 
drawn up below, south of the Monarch in 
two lines, each headed by a long boat. At 
11:16 Admiral Farragut'a flag steamer, 
having the remains on board, guarded by 
the officers of the Monarch, two companies, 
of the marmee and the band of the Monarch

Ereceded by the steamer Iris, with the 
and of the 5th United States artillery on 

board, playing a dirge. The Monarch 
steamed slowly up through the double line 
of boats and proceeded up the harbor, fol
lowed by two lines of boats filled by men 
seated with oars a peak, and Admiral 
Farragot in the steamer Cohass?t bringing 
up the roar. Upon arriving at the wharf 
where Gov. Chamberlain and staff were 
stationed, the body was token on ilmre and

{•laced on the car, The procession then 
united and marched ttftho City Hall. On 

reaching the Hall, Capt Commercli, of the 
Monarch, delivered a feeling address, and 
transferred hischargetoGov. Chamberlain, 
who made an appropriate reply. The 
coffin was then placed tih the funeral car 
which was drawn by six bhuk horses, with 
sable plumes and sweeping covers of black 
broadcloth. The cortege arrived at the 
City Hall at 12:46 p. ni. Notwithstanding 
a heavy fall of snow at the time, the streets 
were packed with spectators. 1 he soldiery 
and marines drew up in line and reversed 
arms; the ooffin was then borne up through 
the opened ranks by the official members 
of the City Government followed by the

Mr) Dense was elected M. P. f r Queens 
County without opposition.

The statistic of Belfast show c uitinnea 
proofs of tiiterpr.se and prosperity.

Tho Tyrone (bo'fifntiou reporta the death 
of Alice Al Ginn, aged 105 years, and of 
Aii.-liael Hamill, aged 103.

Mr. M’Swinvy, a county magistrate,lias 
been deprived of the Cummissiou of the 
Peace for swearing and using offensive 
language to Mr. Dunecombe, a Protestant 
clergyman, and the Macroom Board of 
Guardian*.

Miss Gardiner, who was fuel at and 
wounded in Mayo, is progressing favorably. 
No clue whatever has been discovered as 
to the perpetrators of the outrage. Rome 
further agrarian outrages of » severe char
acter have been rep »rted from the County

Mr. Walsh, nn e^g dealer, was recently 
shot dead near Tuaui. He ia stated to 
have been a vurv inoffensive person, and 
the only reason that can be assigned for Ida 
murder is envy of his great success : ‘He 
was shot for buying eggs at too high a 
price.’

An imposing demonstration was held u. 
Friday m Comity Meath, at Colehill, near 
the borders of Westmeath. A farmer, 
named Macuamara, who held 200acres,waa 
evicted by the Sheriff, at the amt of Mias 
A. I«eviiige, the <m ner, and as there 
reason to apprehend a i iot a force of 160 
constabulary was present to enforce the 
'i’d*re. Macinamnra had a lease of the 
lands at IDs. an acre. When the lease ex
pired lie was called upon to pay 30s. He 
got into arrean f. the extent of ortr 3001. 
(a year and a half a mot), aud to avoid a 
s usure 1 ad all Ins chattels removed off the 
lands. The process was carried out with
out any disturbance, the police force being 
too strong for auv attempt at resistance.

There are 1.V18 Latter-Day Sainte in 
Scotland.

It is pro|w*wl to form a new literary
society in .Scotland, having for its object 
t he publication of a uniform edition of the 
Scottish histories

At the meeting of the Edinburgh U. P. 
Presbytery, on Tuesday, the Rev. Dr. 
Johnston Tailed attention to certain state- 
men's by the Rev. U. «titilla», of Dundee, 
to the effect that the (Standards of the 
Church contained what was dubious, filse, 
and mischievous ; also that that the Short
er Catechism was full of blunders. Qr. 
Johnston suggested that the Dundee Pres
bytery should be communicated with on 
the subject, and tabled a motion so direct- 
iqrp nit delayed by discussion till next 
meeting of Presbytery.

On Wednesday afternoon, Bailie Lewis, 
of Edinburgh, read a paper on the Scottish 
Poor Law system, in the Law Amendment 
Society s Rooms, Princes Street, Edinburgh. 
He maintained that the tendency of the 
Poor Law of 1845 was to foster pauperism 
and to degrade the poverty-stricken. He 
considered it a lamentable fact that no 
fewer than 223.21 5 persons had been re
lieved by the Parochial Boards of Scotland 
during the last year —a number consider
ably larger than the population of Edin
burgh and l*ith. or in tho proportion of 
one to every Ï3) of the entire population 
of Scotland: This, he thought, showed 
withunt controversy the necessity of im
mediate and combined action for the re
moval or mitigation of this great social 
cancer.

It is estimated that there are 50,000 of a 
Gaelic-speaking population.in Glasgow.

The foot and mouth disease has again 
made its appearance in Glasgow, in a dairy 
in Gallon gate.

The Glasgow papers report numerous 
sad casus of death from indulgence in drink 
at the New Year season.

At the eighth annual soiree ot the Glas
gow United Working Men’s Totil 
Abstinence Society, held in the C.ty Hal, 
the chair was occupied by Mr Thomas 
Mackie, President, wbo was supported on 
the platform bv tbe Rev. Dr Wallace, Rev. 
F Ferguson, Mr. R Stevenson, Ac. The 
chairman stated that 6,600 persons had I 
signed the pledge in 1869.

Deaths At Bryce’s Land Govan, on the 
31st nit., un old woman known as ‘Granny 
Walker.’ Sue completed her 103d year 

the ‘shortest day, and was able to walk 
about until within a few day* of her death. 
She was a native of Tarblort. At No. 9 
East Crawford street, Glasgow, (the house 
of his daughter, Mrs Dick) on the 3d inst. 
Angus McKinuon.anold Waterloo veteran 
of the 79th Regiment, aged 83 years.

The iron ship Abeona recently arrived at 
Greenock froit. New York in twenty-one 
days, having accomplished foor voyages 
across the Atlantic and home in nine 
months Aand five days, including the in
tervening detentions at each port. The 
Abe ma was the winner of the Montreal 
ocean race last season, having accomplished 
three voyages to the St. Lawrence and 
back in six and a half months.

Freemas 'iiry is rapidly on the 
in the ancient kingdom

bama claims question have béett suspend-

The land belonging to tbe Estate of the 
late George Peabody, which was recently 
seized by officers of the Crown, he» bee» 
returned by order of the Government.
. Cotton spinners, in the Factories atWiganr 
Lancaster, are on a atri^aod 3,000 hand# 
are idle.

Sir John Dote Coleridge, Member of 
Parliament from Exeter,addresfeed a meet
ing of bis oonetituente last evening, in an 
important speech, defining end defending 
the peiicy of the Ministry.

FRANCE.

On the day of the funeral in Paris of 
Victor Noir, Marshal Canrobert, the 
commander-in-chief of the forces about tbe 
city, was asked what he would do te cut 
of a riot. He replied, ‘I shall shoot down 
40,000 men if necessary, and 1 only ash 
five minutes to quiet Pari*.’

Paris, Jan. 30.—The organisation of the 
new company for the flaUaliZalien of the 
Isthmus of Darien, was completed laetevett* 
tag* *nd the capital all subscribed. Four 
French banker* and a dozen American capi
talists are at the head of it. Such are the 
powerful combinations existing that they 
will obtain the concession of the. Isth
mus. The Government will be loured.
The company wait the report eftbe United 
8tates exploring expedition to go to work.

The journal* to-day state that the 
French Minister of the Interior, in reply 
to tbe demand of an English Company for 
the privHedge of laying a cable from 
Algiers to France, replied that hereafter 
all monopoly in telegraphic cablvs would 1 
Ira abolished, and that even private parties 
were at liberty to lay cables.

Rome, Jan. 30.—The evGnind Duke 
•f Tuscany, Leopold the II., died yester
day, aged73 years.

Cuba
Havana, Jan. 28.-The binrio publish©* 

a report, by ai eye witness, rf a heavy en
gagement. on January 1st, which resulted 
in great destruction of life. During the 
night the insurgents constructed a line of 
entrenchments, and the Spaniards being 
unaware of the fact, were surprised with « 
heavy volley of musketry and cannon.—
The troops than stormed the entrench- 
mente. The rebel loss is ostinmted aft ov« r
ib5 ïï'*?’ “,d ,h* Sp—** *“• »* wriy200 killed and wounded *

Kit West, Jan. 31.—OouialoCaataron, 
editor of the Vox de iStba, while standing 
on the porch of hie hotel, was attacked by ■ 
several Cubans who opened a tire off him 
with their pistol*. He returned fire and 
hail wounded three of hie assailant, when 
he received a shot frem the effect «.f which 
hediol in fifteen miuutee. Several arrest* 
have been made. The edit-.re of Key West 
DMpafch to a- card withdrew the article 
which they published this morning ou au 
approaching duel for the reason that the 
•tatemenU made are inexact.

The lost Btesmar United Kingdom
TheCineinnatririmesponUins th-follow- 

tug despatch from New York “A pri
vate letter received here a»ys iiarttokfare 
hare beon received of the loss of tbe Birit-

Kingdom, which sailed front liéftf' fkât 
Aprri for OUagow, and was uevtr after 
wards heard from. The steamer struck an 
“•h"! ^ • «tanre fog near mid-, wan, ami 
went to pieces at .
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